
Parent newsletter

Welcome to our newsletter for the parents, carers and guardians of our students.

Apprenticeships podcast for parents and carers

Is your young person completing an apprenticeship? Amazing Apprenticeships have launched a new
eight-part podcast series for parents and carers. Focusing on supporting you with careers advice and
guidance, the podcast will:

Explore which careers are available today
Showcase the experiences of interesting and diverse role models
Provide real-time insights into how the world of work is changing

All the information will be provided through a parents’ perspective, and each episode will feature a panel
of parents to offer practical solutions to challenges currently faced in supporting children to make informed
decisions.



Find out more here.

The end of the year is fast approaching!

With the end of this academic year fast approaching, we are working hard to support your young person to

complete their course and ensure they get the best outcome possible.

More information on the support that is available can be found on the Student Landing Page and the GB

MET website.

METfest is back

Our annual Creative Industries event, METfest, launched on Tuesday 11 May at West Durrington
Campus, with a range of live and virtual events taking place consecutively for the first time.

METfest will showcase the results of the hard work that our students have put in this academic year,
despite the uncertainties caused by the pandemic. It will include performances, exhibitions, and industry
speakers, as well as workshops, installations, gigs, and more.

You can find further details on the dedicated website: www.metfest.net, which is updated daily. There is
also a chance to see live performances on campus, outside on the Gardener Stage and in the Northbrook
Theatre, which opens its doors again following the easing of restrictions.

The Brighton MET team have their own events planned as part of METfest - these launch at the end of

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
https://sites.google.com/gbmc.ac.uk/student-remote/home?authuser=0
https://www.gbmc.ac.uk/16-plus-courses/student-support
http://www.metfest.net/


June. More information will be coming soon.

BAME Society Meet Up

Following student feedback, we are pleased to announce the first meeting of the BAME Society at GB
MET. This group had been created to help students of colour connect across courses and campuses, and
to share experiences.

Meetings will be facilitated by Sami Read, BIPOC Ambassador and college alumna, and provide a safe
space to discuss ideas and issues which directly impact BAME students to create positive change.

The first session will be titled “What’s in a name?”
Date: Thursday 10 June 2021
Time: 4.30pm

Your young person can register for the meeting here. For more information, please email
bipocambassador@gbmc.ac.uk

Raising awareness of gender-based discrimination, sexual abuse,
and harassment

This week, the Pastoral and Student Experience teams have joined together to raise awareness around

Find out more

https://forms.gle/p8KL6G4Ep6bZdP2A8
mailto:bipocambassador@gbmc.ac.uk
http://www.metfest.net/


gender-based discrimination, sexual abuse, and harassment. The events have taken place in student
community areas and have encouraged students to learn about the sort of discrimination, abuse, and
harassment that might take place.

They also spoke about where students can get support, and how they can safely explore these topics with
peers. If you would like to find out more about what was covered in these sessions, please contact
mentor@gbmc.ac.uk.

Thinking about university?

If your young person is planning to go to
university, please remind them that the UCAS
deadline for acceptance is Thursday 10 June
2021. Students who have not yet applied or who
have not received offers, can still apply for
September 2021 entry.

Students who require any support preparing for
their next steps, or who are unsure of their
options, can book a 1:1 appointment by
emailing: wp@gbmc.ac.uk. Resources are also
available on our Higher Education Advice &
Guidance section on the Student Landing Page.

Creative arts summer
workshops

Wednesday 23 & Thursday 24 June 2021 |
10am-3pm | West Durrington Campus

We are running a two-day programme of fun and
interactive creative workshops in music,
photography, and art & design. This programme
is suitable for school leavers and young people
on Level 1 and Level 2 courses. Register your
interest here.

mailto:mentor@gbmc.ac.uk
mailto:wp@gbmc.ac.uk
https://sites.google.com/gbmc.ac.uk/student-remote/widening-participation/higher-education-advice-guidance
https://www.gbmc.ac.uk/16-plus-courses/widening-participation/outreach-activities


Fashion industry events - all welcome 

These events are free to attend for all students at GB MET, and people in the wider community. 

Virtual fashion industry Q&A - Kelsey Wright | Monday 14 June | 10am-11am
Kelsey is a MET alumna who has been working in the fashion industry for seven years. After graduating
she worked for a textile digital print company before moving to London to take her first design role. She
now works as a womenswear designer for UK high street and ecommerce brands, and is currently
working for a company that supply brands such as ASOS and River Island.

Virtual ethical fashion factory tour | Monday 14 June | 1pm-3pm
This virtual tour by Fashion Enter is a fantastic opportunity to get inside an ethical factory and find out
about the garment life cycle, the fashion supply chain, and see how a fashion studio workshop works.

How to set-up a design business - Susan Bishop | Tuesday 15 June | 10am-11am
A virtual talk with an opportunity for Q&A, covering expectations of turnover, start-up costs, marketing and
pricing, knowing your customer and how to create a unique advantage.

To find out more, and to book your free place, please click here.

Find out more

https://www.gbmc.ac.uk/16-plus-courses/widening-participation/outreach-activities
https://www.gbmc.ac.uk/16-plus-courses/widening-participation/outreach-activities


Upcoming dates to remember:

Monday 31 May: Bank holiday
Tuesday 1 June - Friday 4 June: Half term

If you have any questions about anything in this newsletter, please contact marketing@gbmc.ac.uk
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